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fgy Yesterday deciled the question of the
position cf Kentucky. What the result is,

is already anticipated; what party has tri-

umphed is known even before the issue was
made; and jet it inToWed questions in which

the life of every child had an interest and a
part. A hundred years hence the Tote of
Kentucky in this crisis will be held up as an

example for patriotism, or pointed to as a
We hold and occupy a position

Jaxniag.
and unparalleled. As there

ever was such a nation as the United
lutes, peculiar in theory and action, a

aud yet a perfect unity, States
acting independent in the sphere of their
authority, an J yet subject to a Federal law
'hat bound them all together, therejnever was
! State which was placed ia eo peculiar a
Iiosition as Kentucky. Out of the whole

'l ilnaa Kaa oMtljtrith a. Attn r- -

?eide, taking patl with neither
In aggression. Yet it is not to be under-

stood that Kentucky is or ever has been dis
loyal to the Union. She rests upon her

trios. Cut ehe is prepared, when a Legis-

lature fresh from the people is gathered, to

torrect some errors that hare sprung up.
Tennessee will hare to account for 1,100

nuskets and six pieces of cannon, etolen
from Kentucky and never returned, not
Mithstanding the demand of our Governor,
'.'ennessee will have to give some account
(fthe marching of squads over Kentucky
foil to seize "deserters" that is, Ken.
i uckians who Lave left Camp Boone, Camp

Trousdale and other camps, and returned
'.erne.

We must know by what right Cumberland
Cap is seixed, cutting the State of Kentucky
eff from East Tennessee; and, in a word,
vhy it is tb&t the Southern border of Ken-tac-

is bristling with hostile bayonets, un-

til we seem to be inclosed by a line of fire?

Tennessee is a hostile State we have to use

Jhe expression, although common cant has
rpoiied its meaning. We have been asso-

ciated with her in eympathy and feeling;
and yet, in the midst of this, while Ken-tack- y

has preserved the strictest regard for
her, she gathers her armies, as a serpent
coils to strike, and we have only to hope
lhat the hiss and the rattle will precede the
blow.

While common gratitude ought to make
Tennessee careful and particular, especially
more eo than the U ailed States forces, yet
the Governor cf Kentucky has found it
necessary to send three or four esveral
times to Tennessee once to prevent them
from seizins Columbus, when they were
ecuippea and in marching order, and once

aid the last time to demand or petition for
tie return of Kentucky arms, which request

18 not yet been answered.
;We do not believe that Tennessee Lis any

d&ire to violate any position assumed by
Kentucky, but the supposition, seemingly
fcised upon good authority, that our Gov-cra-

countenances and approves of Seces-eo-

that our two Senators are almost as

fir gone into Seceshion as. the most ultra
S uth Carolinian that ever favored nullifica- -

ti n, is enough to lead them to believe that
w, so far from considering these invasions
at an offense, regard them as a favor. We
brieve that all that is necessary is to e

oar position. Tennessee will never
tike if ehe is once convinced, as the vote

oiycstcrd&y will convince her, that the neu-tr.lit-

of Kentucky is inviolate.
We do not believe that we have any right

toippeal to arms, except to resist aggres-8ia- .

When Kentucky declares her posi-ti-

ty the vote of her Legislature, we be-li- re

that the Southern side will abide by it,
as the Union States always have. Some
pesons consider the position of the State as
nworthy of her. A Secessionist and a
BLck Republican, or what is the same
thag, one of these bogus Unionists, are each
disatitfied with our position. We have been
in orsed, and are prouder of being a Ken-tciia- n

now than ever, and prouder still to
in w and feel that we are loyal to that

whose flag mill floats in the
tilence of an Arctic winter, on Dr.

lake's thip, the Advance, as it has swept
rery northern sea, and been an insignia of

iroiection to the opposed of all nations
t lrcughout the world.

Misfioari.
The interests of Missouri anl Kentucky

e almost the same. Eich occupied the
anthem side of the delta formed by the
T..ling of the Oaio and Mississippi rivers
rettuckybeingsouth of the Ohioriver, with

to, Indiana and Illinois on the northern
l'tler, Missouri, in like manner, has Illi- -

xhU, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska surround
U--

i her, as it were, upon the nortbirn and
Wfgtern borders. The great interest that

of these States have ia to adopt such
treasures as will best protect slave proper.
ty. The issue with us is vital and import
ant. The question is cot hero in Kentucky
atil Missouri what it U in the Cotton
Lutes, where the danger is at a distance
Tl.ey are proportionately courageous the
further their elda are from the devastations
of the war. It was brave and gallant in
Eoath Carolina, perhaps, when not a single
alive had ever been lost from her borders,
t. provoke the war, and signalize her
e mage by firing at Major Anderson. The
i aest forts that have ever been built in the

t lited Stateaor the protection of a harbor
v UM in Charleston harbor for the protection
tf Charleston. The first use that all of
those forts, but one, was put to, was to fire
on the Government that had built them to
protect Charleston.

The same crorse of action has character
lied every step taken by the Southern Con
.ederacy, so called. The same dangers to
which we above all are subjected has been
part and parcel of all their acts, and every
bdvanoe step they have taken has been to
tt rust the border States between them and
tie Line of fire that must be in the advance
cf this war. It is little difference to the
cotton growing States if fire and sword
treads flames and flourishes over the fields
i t Virginia, bo long as their own soil
j reserved from havo 3, and their sons are
st drafted into battle, ai they were in
Virginia.

It is bold and brave to be In favor of

rights that have never been invaded, and
coerce the border States into a defense of
King Cotton; but it does not look well nor
read well to know (hat all of the evils re-

sulting from a civil war must fall upon such
Stales as Kentucky and Missouri, when
both these States have warmly protested
against this act.

The condition of Missouri is better ex.
hibited by the following from the St. Louis
Republican:

General Gid. J. Pillow professes to come
into Missouri solely from the most generous
considerations. He can find nothing to do
in Tennessee or Virginia, to which State
all other brave troops have made their
way, and he volunteers to come to Mis-
souri cn the invitation of a refugee Gov.
ernor, and " will help to expel " "

hostile to your our rights
and institutions, treating all such as ene-
mies if fuund under arms. "Our mission,"
says this generous Tennesseean, "is to
place our down-trodd- en sister on her feet,
and enable her to breathe, after the heavy
tread of the tyrant's foot. Then, by her
own brave sons, ehe will maintain her
rights, and protect her own fair women
from the foe whose forces march under
banners inscribed with 'beauty and booty'
as the reward of victory. In victory, the
brave are always merciful, but no quarter
will be --shown to troops marching under
such a banner."

General Gid. J. Pillow is said to be a
lawyer. It may be presumed, ia considera-
tion of this fact, that he also knows that
the peopte of Missouri, by their Conven-
tion, refused to do any act which had the
most remote resemblance to a dissolution
of her connection with the Union. They
published this fact to the world and ad-

journed. Tbis Convention was the only
body having authority to speak for Missouri
and when Governor Jackson, fleeing from
the capital and taking refuge in Arkansas,
and then in Tennessee, asked protection
and assistance, General Pillew ought to
have known that Governor Jackson, out of
the State, was just as weak as any other
man. lie was nothing but a renegade, and
no appeal made by him ought to have been
considered by any man oi common sense.
When, therefore, General Pillow puts his
foot on the soil of Missouri, he comes as an
invader and as an enemy of the State, and
he will be treated accordingly! Neither
the Governor of the State, ner tne Legisla-
ture, had the right to invite these strangers
to overrun our State to come here avow-
edly to give "no quarter" and General
Fremont will be justified in prosecuting the
war against him to the entire destruction
of the invaders.

Our own State would be subject to the
the same calamities. We would be under
the same penalties, and subject to the same
oppression that Missouri is. A Confederate
General would have declared by proclama
tion that "so quarter" was to be given,
and we would have had to submit to Gen.

Pillow, or some other general polio se,

of a like inflation, would have made the
same issue.

The argument of the Republican is one

that every Union man ought to take to his
heart, and every Kenttckian to remember,

Letter from Michigan.
Detroit, Mica., July So, 1861.

Messrs- - IUesst, IIoohcs k Co.:

Gentlemen: Weary of constant excite
mem, and ending that i was growing
small by d.grees and considerably less, I
determined to leave Kentucky for a few
days, and, in company with a friend, to
visit other scenes.

We took passage on the beautiful steamer
named in honor of Kentucky's noble son
the high-minde- d and faithful Anderson, and
soon experienced a feeling of rebel as the
scenery of the fails retreated from view.
and the smiling hills that rise from the
banks of the beautiful river presented them

elves. Sad, inded, must be the heart
which is not soothed by the "low, perpetual
hymn, rising from the scenery through
which we passed. The charmingly rounded
hills press forward to the bank, as if the
country itself were leaning over to obtain a
ight of the beautiful stream. As we sailed

on, light and shade seemed to be playing at
in the lovely vallies. In one

little valley, the bright sunlight was nest
ling: on the other side of a hill, a shadow
was hiding among the trees. E.eniner
pproached, and the most splendid colors

glowed in the Heavens and burnished th
river. 1 he smooth, delicately curving waves
formed by the passage of the boat, ehone
with & metallic glow that no art can imitate
Earth sang back to Heaven the hymn that
Heaven sang to Earth; hiil and valley on
one side, making harmony with hill an
valley on the other. Can it be posaib'e, we
thought, that there are those who would set
these beautiful shores in deadly arrav

gainst each other, and darken the interven
ing stream with the blood of brothers? Can
there be men who would destroy the Gov
ernment that has covered these shores with
the abodsa of industry, with peaceful flock
and lowing herds, with bending fruit trees
and smiling vines! Must mild-ey- ed Teace
retreat from these shores, and grim-visag-

war cover them with desolation?
In Cincinnati and all alone the road to

Cleveland, we observed warlike preparations
al mi points

"Doth doxgeA war bristle h' antry crest,
Aud uimrielh In tb gentle eyea of peace."

We passed a train containing an Indiana
regimeat on the way to the scene of war.

After a quiet passage, by night, over
bike trie, we found ourselves in the morn
ing ascending the river Detroit. A fe
hours had made an entire change in the
scene; out the beautiful was still with ue.
About 7 o clock we landed at the city of
Detroi'. This city ia celebrated for its
beauty, and it deserves its celebrity. At
any rate, it pleased me so well that I am
not willing to rive up my rights in it as a
citixen of the United States. I have riehts
here of which I do not intend to be robbed
by Davis, Floyd & Co , or any other con-
spirators. Jefferson Avenue, it seems to
one, must be ane of the most beautiful
streets in the world, and there are other
streets of the city scarcely inferior in
beauty. We have spent two or three days
in domf the city, to nse a phrase of our
bnglish cousins, and have done it pretty
thoroughly.

One day we started down a beautiful
street, called Fort street, passing a great
many tne private and pubhe buildings.
Approaching a particularly attractive resi-
dence, we found the gate open, and took
the privilege of entering the grounds in a
iree ana easy way. in every part was seen
the evidences of taste, not the least convin-
cing being the fact of leaving the gate open.
Proceeding down the magnifioent river, we
came at last, to an old fort, near which, we
perceived troops drilling in an open field.
The fort is now a "camp of instruction,"
the officers commissioned and s

sioned, of about thirty companies being
here engaged in preparing themselves for
the dutiea of war. While we were resting
on the grassy elope of the moat, a lain
looking gentleman of about forty years of
age, wun one oi inose laces which instantly
fill yon with confidence, approaohed us, and
to tint we applied for information. He
answered all our inquiries in the most cour
teous manner, and his whole bearing excited
our respect. He was evidently "one in

authority," and his orders, when a soldier I. The sum required to pay a regiment,
approached him, were given in a manner so offioeri indeed, for three months servioe,
quiet and unostentatious that we felt he was

is not far fihort of 80,000. The sum to bea man to be relied unon in Deace or in war.
In battle we would much rather have one received by the officers of a regiment, for
such man by our side, than a dozen pomp the three months' services, is as follows :

l 1 - M VTT I

oub Diusierers or consequential iops. ne Colonel x Second Lieutenant $310
were stupid enough not to ask his name. Lieuunut-Coione- u 52 suwon . ss

Major 625 I Adjutant ..........279He convorsed with us sometime on the state cautaiu .. yuaruruiatter a
of the country, whicn ne Had studdiea well ieuienant jjj i

both from the Isorthern and Southern point
of view. "Slavery," said he, "has nothing
to do with the movements of the people.

Retalia

They are aroused, they that convened in extra at
if tLis thing is not checked, we are a ruined Jackson, on Tuesday, 25th. Gov. Pettus'
nation. It is true we have Abolitionists
imnning htr thv form ft, wprw fimA.ll num
ber. and are losing all the influence they a Eav8

of Pstttjs

because believe session

Message is

ever had. An overwhelming majority of "As a means of retaliation on a people
Northern people wish not to infere with who are large armies for our subju--

any right given to the South by the Con- - lion, and or strengthening our defenses
siitution. What we wish is to the I against them, and at the same time relieving
Constitution and our country." the people from much of the burden imposed

We returned in an omnibus, in which by this war, I submit it to would
were some young officers. The bearing of it not be expedient and just to confiscate all
some of theso did not produce so favorable the property of alien enemies within
an impression upon us as did that our I limits of tha State.
friend at tie fort. The air of ooe of them
was very amusing to my who,
like the chameleon, grows fat on such
things. I like more solid food.

While Btrollicg about the city I came to
the cilice of the Detroit Advertiser, a

paper, and stepped in to soa if
I could find any Louisville papers. Mr.

Recommended. The Legislature cf
Mississippi

legislation,

companion,

Republican

Tna Rebel Loss at Bull Run.
letter the In

has news from

told, on that
this a

Warren, the editor. 1 fsund to be a verv irom his correspondent in which
agreeable and conservative gentleman. He significantly indicates that the people of
complains of the done to the that city are eick, not only of
Republicans by eonfouuding them with the Seoession and its sorrowful fruits, but f
Abolitionists, and savs that Kentucky can the war. It is also asserted if
ebtain any guarantee that considers it Davis and his army do not meet wuh greater
right to ask. I complained of an article in success tnau taey asa at lsau ilua and
the New York Times, in which I discovered Manassas, a ccuuter feeling will manifest
a threat to interfere with slaverv. He said itself among the people by no means encour
he understood that article a to aging to the Rebel and the cause
only such slaves as should be used in war- - no D9 cf the
lik orcratians. the mnion Confederate troops is
that such should be like terrible much greater than
anv other troDertv employed iu tho same ia tne
way. "The truth regarding killed and wounded

We could not think of leaving the city bo iar as mere s any possi
withou. caliiu on Gen. We found hiuty or doing so. When the whole story
him in irood health, much depress- - o Manassas is told, it ever, it will prove
ed in spirit by the state of the country. I astounding. Great distress prevails among

Kentucky." said he. everlasting the Southern troops. They are not only
honor for her loyal Etand " He destitute oi but of the absolute
some of the rascalities of the traitor Floyd: necessities oi euDsistence. uiotnes, shoes.
among other things he stated that at Detroit food, war munitions, and ail are lamentably
mere aai Dcea a largo collection oi iron ; .ow.

hich had cost the United States six dollars
and that Floyd had sold them for

hirty cenrs. The battle at Manassas, Gen
ass considers a v.ctory on our side, so far

as the fighting is concerned. When we
took our leave at door he thanked us
for our visit, and said in a despondent tons,

by

by

tion

to

the

save

the
of

the following

"I good authority,
his

ehe

Xhe
and represented

slaves by
accounts

but very

each,

the

the of Mis
news, from the Republican of

is no longer
any doubt that

I am now eiehty yeirs old I was born "oops irom the southern Confederacy have
before cur Government was formed, and concentrated on our southern for
now it is & sad thinr to me to think it mav purposes mat are very well Jtnown. The
be destroyed befora I die." "I hoBe. Gen. steamers John Walsh, Prince of Wales, Ohio
Cass." said I, "that you will live see it Belle Kentucky, Ingomar
flourish in greater vigor than ever." "1 ana wm. si. Morrison left on Fn--
hone boI hono bo." reclied he: but the d7 for ew Madrid. at Union
tone was sueh as brought tha te&ra my u7t " fleet took reinforcements on board
eyes. 80 tnat tae encampment at New Madrid now

General Cass has a beautiful collection of ndmoero auouv i.,uuu men. iney are, it is
works of art. I believe, to anv provided with twenty-seve- cannon
other private collection in the country. u aounuaace ci ammunition aaa suDsis- t-

Thu I will not attempt to describe. There
is an original Domeniohino St. Agnes,

men is perfectly lovely. xnere are
several other criminals, among them an
Eoce Homo Guido. But I must close.

Falls IIaraods Ckslk, Augubt 1SC1.
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,. .. Tub Repi blican on the Courier's

Battle. Our liet accounts of McCulloch
regaiua me uenuu ui me peop;e, xc. rrice, ituoa and I'arscns left them teach--

It has healthy thus far in haS tactics ia a ccmp instruction
the season, havinz been no 'ys""c, Kansas, not fr from the

r b centleinan has teWrarined NhsVitU
Th e crops every desciiption, far io the Louisville Courier that their army has
harvested, an yield, again auacKea L.yon and killing the

the erowinz crop of hemp. corn. &c. "oae.raie uumD ,ww aud only loBing

nevr uoaea nncr. r.verytmng iooks without even the r,rohfthiM:v
and in the country, Providence
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her bounty, the past season, and
were it not for the unsettled condition of our
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a ne oi this vicinity are generally has expired will aud go
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clean. however, that Cedar Creek, from tho
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might some nice , , e au teen surrounded by
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w i-- uui.r mrec advanced with a detachment of fivehundred, came Tuesday to of his oe1troor9 BomfJ two Lun Jrd
1? KK" C.U.rnJbeten Gen- - the Bixth'regimen: as a guard. Colonel:ru.,lVr",,,J li-- , however, had proceeded half the

i uiouuiio iu tcuir wrecn., wueu aeThe discuswon took in a ,kat t;0. ri.,i..,i;;. .
iroye. tha of Harrnd'a Prrolr nan I ... . . . ' vo " - ... . v..v.,.v.i .iu mil rtunrrur anil hit thai. nn.m.the falls, was listened in the. n,i; I . ... . . ... "v".colonel inland thenr 77... ,e i ; t t. . V x"lc,C31 ua " e :"on. he was and pitched camp
lr0m tur, ulm were uiea o, auiniy, Colonel Brown ia now in command of tn
Ti. IWlT tl : . i. k ; C Pst at CamP Fremont. Colonel
"- - "-.- v" " " UDO , arrived onfive the in an- - Colonel 1Iecker,8 r
o o- - - i - - --- - "v i at irontania the present painful crisis, and the conee

should she precipitate out
ot this glorious Union, and from under the
folds of our cherished American emblem,
the stars and stripes. the conclusion
of his the Union ladie
showered at his feet a largo number of
oeauuiui ana tasteiully arranged bouquets
of choice and rare followed

Morehead in reply, in a kpeech
of the same length, which he prefaced by
congratulating his friend Harlan in
being the recipient at the hands his fair
partisan friends, cf such beautiful flowers,
and th. fM. that .nnik 1 i .
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an He calls a vehicle.

says:
Sir, should like to your pass.
Officer haven't any.

you consider your- -

W
K.ntiiftVw

CoL John

Dragoon And I eive vou mr word lhat
I see that you return to your quarters.

enortiy aiterward a witness of the cir.
cumstanoe was relating it In a saloon, in
the presence of four or fire officers who
were drinking and smoking leisurely. As

he had reached the gist of his story,soon as
be speeddy settled, and all will be peaoel bk io9t hia audience,
and quietness setm, I subscribe mvcelf I

batteries

Message

regiments

omnibus.

JgjfThe Paris "Charivari" gives a wood.
cut in which an old French soldier is repre-
sented holding in his arms a young child
Dearing tne name oi on its cap.

I recognise this infant," eay s the soldier
wounded of the enemy were found piled up to an offioial girt with the flag,
at the guns. The wounded man, on being at the registration effioe of one of the
asked how they managed to stand by their mairies. "Very good," replies the other,
guns so long, answered that "they had its name and place of birth?" "Solferino;
iai.cn an cam never o leaya mem- ,-

the 2oth of June, loot:

THE ELECTION.

Up to Twtlvt o'clock yttterday.

Glorious Results!

Kentucky Saved from Precipitat;on!

Tenth Ward First Prtoinct Beeican
117, Garrard 117, Speed 117, Watts 117,
Brinly 3, Jeff Brown 3.

Second Precinot Beeman 332, Garrard
382, Speed 332, Watts 234, Brawner C9,
Brinly 2, Brown 2.

Fibst Ward. First Precinct Garrard
9, Speed Beeman 274, Watts 108.

Brawner 142, Brinly 13, Brown 10.
Seoond Precinct Garrard C23, Speed

030, Beeman 638, Watts 567, Brawner 8,
Brown 10, Brinly 12.

Beeman 409, Watts 377, Brawner zz.
Brown 5, Brinly 9.

Second Tirst Precinct Gairard
195, Brown 9, Speed 195, Semple 195.
Wolfe 195, Rudd 10, Watte (conbUbte) 132,
Brawner (constable) 40.

Second Precinct Uarrard 403, Brown
11, Speed 4C3, Sempla 468, Wolfe 463, Rudd
11, Watts 463, Brawner 7.

Third Precinct irrard 152, Brown 10,
Speed 153, Semple 148, Wolfe 148, Rudd

1, Watts 112, Brawner 36.

Tribune

First Maine

Butler

Ward

attend

though
General

troops

three

Third Ward First District Qarrard without
wnensne

231; Rudd p, by fi'ec- -

retary and suite, visited
Second Garrard camps the Poiomao

Brown Gamble Wolfe airramiiy
66; Duvall 93; Wood- - gionut agiinst them

67. I necessary place military
Ttcinty Silver residenceWard. First Pnw fa 1 mi t- - o 1 - I

304.

uyeeu ij., ox, oeiupm if,ierty
Gamble Wolfe 191, Rudd 31. Bradly
103, Duvall CG.

Second Precinot Garrard Speed,
Brown Semple 141, Gamble 70;

Wolf 144, Rudd Bradly

Fi?th Ward First Preeinct. Speed
303, 303, Gamble along river

303, Johnston 59, 312. Garrard

Sixth Ward First Precinct Garrard
23C, Brown, 75 ; Speed 230, Oamble 75 ;

Semple 236, Johnston 75; Tevis 236.

Second Precinct quorum
Speed 161, Oamble mormng,

Gamble connrmea Dody

123, Semple procuring
Gamble Joyes public, occupation

340, Semple Gamble brought
Joyes

Second 8emple
Gamble 12, Boone 112, Joyes 13.

11, 13.

been

101.

rard

127,

oint,

Third 232, Semple
Gamble Boone 2S1, Joyes

Ninth Ward
Semple 411, 23, Boone

Portland Semple
152, Gamble Boone 152, Joyes Baird
152.

Coustt Fisherville Precinct,
o'clock tlaraey Meriwether 23

Bruncrstown Precinct, o'clock Har
131, Meriwether 32.

Precinct
Meriwether

Garden
Meriwether 36.

Harney

Ilarrod'a Precinct Harney

County Lagrange, 9 a.

cobs Duersion (S.

"j-"-

L

A

95,

County

Sparks Tryor (S. R.)
SDarfcS

Pryor (S.

Ja- -

8J

42.
Jericho, 9J a. Sparks (U.) 61; Pryor

(S. 85.

5. Union three

rebellion
ter twelve o'clock

ueneral

Duvall

Brown

"Ofdera receive d the head
quarters York, Friday,
from the Secretary for
eral companies of United regulars

pursuit

t6ake

rendezvous y, for depot at Carlisle,

Pa where will be

and general They will be
attached to regiments

gallant Seoond, serving Vir--

gun

to to our senior, ana

College

artneared

wounded or somewhere
the the

shortly are to
announce advicea was conva-

lescent. to sincere
thanks Messrs. Marshall Halbert

medicine
promptly forwarded

Express Company for free

f3yThe
Iroquois returned
from

unsuccessful search
Jeff. Davis, the

Navy Friday. She is
employed block-

ade and interests
commerce.

Sg2uA expedition the Arctie re-

gion to be
W. Parker Snow, forty-fiv- e

tone.

Telegraphic News.
New York, August 5. Mires, the de-

faulter banker, had appealed against his
sentence.

The Sultan of Turkey continued to
reforms.

The Montpensors is
dead.

Two men had Turin,
eharged with recruiting for tha Pontifical

It was reported that Lord Woodhouse
had resigned the Secretaryship of

of Lngiand.
The strong objections to the of

Sardinia to France attracted considerable
attention.

Aug. 4 fpeeUl the Nev
York Gen. McCall, will

appointed to command the troops between
here and the ef

tnat

The regiment is Edwards'
Ferry. .

bodies rebels are occasionally
seen on the opposite bark ot the Potomac.

special to the 2tv xork Time. Hon.
Bavard Clark, of New York, has been
appointed Brigadier-Genera- l, and

to form a cavalry.

jtooa that has to

Q

He

to at a conference the
Cabinet and Mjor Generals. The report

Genera! to be sent to Fortran
Monroe, not credited, it is said
that Butler will not

are furnished for a vigorous cam

Hampton is unoccupied by
sionists.

The Yankee
arrived the Navy some since.
fche went down to the s batteries,

and threw
a shell into their They fired

in return, one them penetrating
he enSine'B room doing much

uamage, leu.
.?" 7 it,. rr..7 j

Gamble 12; 14; Bradlj Napoleon accompanied the
i; uuvaii oo. oi Btate the

162: Sneed 166: on right bank of the
emplel63; 66; CI; PP ui tne

167; Rudd Bradly 40; it has been deemed
ruff 105; BemUs to a force in the

of Springs, the ofFourth Precinct-Qarr- ard P v:,
mi. ot. iniirunu

32;

145;
144, 70;

71; 33, 134.
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Meriwether

Ilenry Pleasureville,

tu.)

Fraskfort,

equipments.
immediately

steam-gunbo-

Mediterranean
subsequently

the the
the

WAsniNOTO,

Washington

that

Washisqton,

dispatch the World
says believed the have aoandoned
the intention the Potomao, and

vigorously concentrating lore
lower establishing their defense
between the east the Blue Ridge
nassas Junction and the Potomac

ascertained that deploying
60, Semple CO, large the from Mount

Tevis Perry

York

lower
they

Buumwaru, ana information severally wotJ pr!e of whar
increase indee.J.ituanark

batteries the I'1 miicai ethic that
Navigation thus be threatened such bee

extent render counteraction neces
sary

Special the Xew York Times not
Garrard 1C1, Brown 45; j probable that a will be present on

45 ; Semple 161, John- - Tuesday of the members
I are leaving for home.ston4a; Tevis T. fl . .,. ... . .
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Second Precinct Garrard Commission information,
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Capt. Maury, who.' or the last ten years
has exhibited such genius for stealing the

of works; who has been the
pet of our isirai ions for ia
now engaged ia planting submarina bat
teries in Southern harbors to destroy the
r shipa-of-wa-

Niw iork, August 5. The Tribune
prints a from Geneial Butler to the
Secretary of in he states that
at the time of receiving orders to forward
troops to Washington, he was preparing for
aa advance movement on Yorktown, hoping
to cripple the resources of the there,
especially by seizing a large of
negroes who are impressed into
service making

General says he now on this
side cf Hampton, 9v)0 negroes, COO

able bodied men, and desires instructions
from the War Department regarding

After discussing the upon
the children thus
from their masters, are to be considered, he
was compelled, hia own reasoning, to
look them as men and women not free

yet man'imitted and sent forth
from the land held never to be
reclaimed.

Ue have no doubts how to proceed
had he not seen an order from General
McDowell, all fugitive to
be harbored -- the lines. If the
enforcing of that order ia policy of the
Government, as a soldier he ia to
enforce it steadfastly if not cheerfully, but
should take evidently different course if
left to Lis own discretion.

The General concludes aa follows
In lnval Srata wnnl.i

i i . . .. i i ....... I --"j - - -
hundred anean in tne city preomc. . 4u- -

inaurrec.ioil; a
I confiscate that was used to
oppose my arms, and take all that property

constituted the of that
and furnished the means by the war
ia prosecuted, besides being the of
the and if in so doing should be an

that beings were brought to
In comnliance with it 240 unattached re-- the free enjoyment ot life, liberty, and the

cruita were mustered on Governor's Island, of happiness, such objection
n re1U!ro muca consideration...a .,:.....v..a . -- a, tk

are to fill up vacancies in the States Sal8bury to up thf) ,0iutiona
forces caused by the battle of Bull " A on"ere d by him some time since, proposing
detaohment of United Statea cavalry certain amendments to the Constitution to

, they provided horses

to
a.

school

desires

Adams

Yard,

,

number

nays -- 1

Mr. moved to take up the
confiscation as returned from the
House, and to concur in
the House.

motion waa to
Mr. Breckinridge called for the yeas

S3Got. Meriwether said hie eon had "J- - Sl
sorrowed repented therefor. His son, Bright, Carlisle,

ho was a student of Louisville Cowao, Johnson, of Mo., Latham, nerce
I Tt.iW 1 11 T lata. aa 1 S3 a lanW. wt ia IU 1. I UWCU. IWltC. aj aiowui i

acted tne union ana io-a- y sees foru, 'tevQrted LiU providing
a triumphant majority in his If Mr. father enlistment in the navy. Passed.
Meriwether gone to school to his Mr. to take up the House

he might have been this day in a position to promote the efficiency of J;
made rassed.

constituents. Phln9-ft- f . in
fir .t UjSa-th-is seasonWashington correspond- -

ent, Oily Buckshot, eo unfortunate as from M Curti sUting thllt t0
in neck,

else, on day of battle at Bull's Bun,
or thereafter. glad

that at last he
return

t Co.,
of this oity, and other supplies

him, also

transmission.
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the

the Governor of Iowa hia resignation as
Representative from that State, duties of a
military character prompting him to this
course, ne naving ocea .ppuiutoia

Mixico. Mo.. Aueust 3. By
nit-a-t or next morning the county seats of
..." . , : 1 n.ii....warren, aionigomerj, wuouiu, vv.;i
Andraine, Pike, Ralls, Monroe, Randolph,
Howard, Macon, Shelby, Marion, Lewis,

Knox, Lynn, 8ootland, and Living-

ston counties, by a iimultaneous movement,

will be occupied by strong bodies of United
Statea tho commanding officers of

whom will appoint a committee of pnblio
safety from among the most responsible
citixens of the county, duty it shall
be to preserve the peace in their respective
counties.

Each Committee) shall oonsist of. not
more than five persons, and whenever it can
consistently done, the proper shall
te selected ae members. No one thus ap-

pointed shall be permitted to decline nor
ahall fail to iverforin his duties under euh
penalties as the Commanding General stall
affir.

These Committee! are charged, according

to general orders issued by 0n. Pope, with
the duty of maintaining peace anl order in
their respective districts.

runes Interrupted, by a storm east ot
Cincinnati

Ciscusati, August 5. The river has
risen 9 inches since Saturday ; now 8 feet
water in the channsL Weather clear; mer
cury 9--'.

PirrsBtrRa, August 5. River four feet by
pier mark. Weather e!ear and warm.

FOREIt.V MARKKTH.

LiYikpoot. J ly 24.
CVtt'TO 8V fcr th-- p iIiti tmiMint to .nJ

?3.0u t r tliorleft; tnriidt rc;tl ana
pr:cfc ta, 4 hltifri Ibiritet ciit'J iLh an Ura tcn- -
iffltt.

reimri d iUr 6.1. V'.e.t iru am iluwnarl. wl, a
WHiie on In r.. t l lit 1UM4
134 fci. Loto slaly: E, Jt.i lalluV H ;..

white 3l- -

5ah piiijte bf qniet twit ra.lT. l"or flt. I. n,nn
lowuwrH. Kacun ilPct!Dlc. Lr1 ia f t t i. Tilu

'!y at 47 it'.N frnrir ant nnrh at-.-i- .
26ih. Cotton brokers cir. ulir rep,rt--i sa-- i for tha
vrk al IM, balf. cf which 3t ." were t ! "cu J- -

tors.an l to export' ; market a!rire.l an t
h ildiHn,l T"V t'.v-- ! thri.UKbotit th n i i..r a!!

i"iw. Tiie tri.1 hi-- " l.ir.-- ; bnv- -i y

w li.u v ral.a, of wiiich i .u.ri;'ori an.t
TpnrtM S'o k In l at l, tU-a- .
Iu.ujO oi wLkh are Aiuerlcao.

dull aui uu:tlej. tfu.ir wal.n lJnTard. t.D.
Orm-r- .

A lv!ivj from Manchester wero favorable. Prtvaucirn;. -

IKDOX MONKY MARKET.
, July 25.

Amerlc n t.,ck JtTI an.i em': 11 Ontri stw4; Kne '.i.l2 ill. IV .! nco'e I al 'j. Tha
hul.lon In the tank of n baj Ir.r reaju xlij.GXO.

Job Print:! .
Proposals wiil fce received for rrintijs?

and Binding Revised Editio&f the City
Charter and Ordinances. Bids will be
received for ten days by the City Auditor.
miormauon wira regari to the same will
be given by Mr. Speed, of the
friaticg Committee of the Board of Al-
dermen. anl d

Proclanatioa.
All persons residing within tho city limits.

or haviig dogs ia their possession.
are nereoy notihed to confine them wi'hin
i ho;r premises ustil tha lit of September,
18C1, under the penalty cf SJO for refusing
or neglecting to comply with the above
requisition. The proper authorise are
also required to devroy all dogs running at
large durlag the above period.

J.M. DZLPII, M.irnr.
M4T0S Oynot. July u. i6i. )aj ao

SPECIAL NOTICES.
to

Pmf. Wonri'a lTert1em?rt.
fcul U do !U 6f

Fr AaiiUtaat Clerk flh II. K.
We are autlur'.z.-.- l to aanounce JuIIM M. TODD, ot

Frankfort, as a candl !te for A.nsistaat tkrk of tha
IInse of Representative of the LesWatnre of Ken-
tucky, which asMnibka on the ra Moir.ay In ?eot m- -

IS re--J irth ta ;eik a In
ceived of in number and : re "t "patert medicine." e
strength cf their the to!a o1 a paysi.un w;;

may !actti.ttheiw of nch

pviiaaijr,

lmust

being
entrenchments,

would

. T
l
of

wealth

object

might

United
J

Breckinridge

ajrreed

Breckinridge,

...

PaasoA1.Oar

Brigadier-Genera- l.

T

Clark,

forces,

whose

officer!

a

owning

3

Physicians

ed a member of the National Aoclitlon. Bnt thr
z.e(,tlona to the most strlntaiit ru e, an l many &i

the dlsclploa of Ejcnlapim hve ac.u;;y been com- -

pe'leJ. by the force of facts, to recomraerd Dr J. IlOd- -
TETTEit'9 STOMACH iSlTTEKS f,.r those

h'.ch are only eurirs the summer and fa'l
Taey have acTta!3 I t:at there are no reme-Ile- In

.6 phanuacopla wtilch can compare with th'a wondr- -

ft'.l compoacd for tb dera"e aoi t of the system.
ThouiaaJa of ftii.l!e r:?lln a'one thi Tow rrnn,l.

f the westers as 1 o',th-r- riven row convinced
that they have oard a me IMue pe- - u:Uiy adapted lor
their ailment i, wli.o In other of the country,
during tne rummer ruontSs, the duiuand for the anlcla
U (Ual'.y Urg-s-

-- PolI by DrozrisLs and Dealer nrITr nan.
whrre. .n i,:

OH) B01B0N WHISKY.
TT:l 1 HAT oa t3' fcr itaa a lot o,TfLf

lV4j'h Arrest OLD WifSV In tha Sute.tJ:rjiu .i to n years oM, an nia to i.iy crdt-- ire
best In KeotncltT. I wurint It t
pure, sweet Bh made frooi
dfteeii desreea above pr--

lor fcrther lnfimial!on. ad dress Bnx JtS, Pofflr
Lofilsvllie. Biy, or my OtDce, 2Z7 fourth atreet.

mvl ''tf K. K. WIU-FtM-

COAIi I COAIiI

Waoufiia and iUta'l Denim in COAL, keep eoBoUatly
on hriud the best .a,.!.! at te lowest market rrfce.

Ofle.ee WU s'reet. w . ,M. aud c.rar of
sl--') an l a.hliu tun .trne'-i- ViJ :t

JEtlr-Dj- s: Hsir-y.i- Hair-Uj- et

WM. A. BATChloIV2 HAIR-DT-

rai origin ii a:o bsst in Tii w-i-

7a eat IZarstl-ts- ! Ilrailab! IlaifU
ilaewa!

Atx othars are cerw !Di;'j-;or- :. and ahoa!l be tea
d If yon wlh to cco r!Xc;

U

tv

GOAT. Et?. or r.l iTY E tU J;M to a
aeaaUfril an4 natural broita or t'oL, without tie !eael
lotTirr to nalr or aiin.

t'TTiXS MKDXLZ ant DIPLO.UAS t b
iWaiiitr-- l to Wm. A. BaVh-jio- n'.nce acj oitt J,--

0C9 appllcaJotia bar b ea eiada to the kair ef
of tl.Un ffurov Dys.

WM. A. BATCH kLOi'i CAIft DTE produce a color
act ta ts itlcrjl.fced from ratj.-e- . a.ij lj rrai(rJ
act U imnre in the least. boweffr Son it may be

and tte I'l electa sf 11 Eye leraoJIaO
iulr tiivlsiorated for l!fo by th'n .plcndld V9

Wvld, o!d. or appMei ('n o'r.3 pr'.vafs roon- - at the
ractorr. U Ctl tret. Xsiy Yori.

Scld hi ail c'tlse ard towns of t"jj Cttal
wrsssta aJ Taa.T &la

Tie Keusice t tha came and a'Ue.
7i a iteei-Ba- t earavlai. on fucr '.i!ct of tha box. Of
VM. A. EATtTIiLOii. U Bond (feet. e Yrrk. aa

ruld ty Utwia. Wllaoa A tarc'J-- Lbr.'svil'e. Ren-to-

ao'dlT

Confidential.
1ovn MpiwhoJiave Injured themselve by tcJrl!jf-n-

In certain Secret HjbiU, aa well as MidtUt AjtdL and
CU Mem, who, by execamraof any kind, hare produced

db!llty In advance of their years beff.re Imyartlnj
their aecret to any one. shoald trot rea-- l Dr. GaU-- t

Prvcvt Medical TrratiM .txnal Dijtase new
edition, hist pubiUhed. rev!e-l- . enlarged, and Illustrat-
ed lj pTate and ensraTln. Thoe who have real
other work n theM dln, are particularly recue.t-- I

sea l for this booi. Price. Ten CenU. or twentr
coplea for $1 Oft. A ldres:

piidtf n. a. mills:- co, tooi-Ti;- , k.
The Sitter

Of the Xlcholasv'.'.'.e (Jeasamlne county, Kj ) Perno.
erat. hi h'a Une of June 27. aiys :

"Ir. R. W. Roback'a Remedies dt been freely Bed
by many la onr ml Int. who uuhemll.ulng'y conimendl
them a worthy of all coni lence In thJM d'rveajt for
ahlch they are recommended by the skillful Doctor,
who deserves pralsft cf the aSllcted for tiie ret bio,
ua he ha conferred npon society tn the Jlscorery of

his TataaUe componn U. These Remedies are for aal
at Ctpt. T. W. Oi l's druj store, and tha aSl.cte-- ia thla
local'ty are directed to hi esUUlUhment lor snch tap.
pile a they may need."- for aale In LonlsrU'.a by )ND A TYLER
and eOTTrCUALK 1 CO. ike aJrerrt-eme- a an
other ccinmu. iv,ia-

The ttraat Sslisli Homedy .

ra"V-- : k

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rills.
This lnvaJnaAle tnallctca la afanins la tae rare) ot

U Otoae painful and dangerou dtseaaee Incident ta the
bmaie coaatltntloa.

It moderate all exceeee and remove a batractloaa
from whaieref catue, and a apeedy cure may be rell

T .Harriet Lal
It to pecnllarty talted. It wlO. tn a short tiae, bria
en th BMotaly period with reaarttj.

atiaa.
TSm tbould md lh 6w JtmaUt f.Vrf are

prayaMtfvt, durima tt FIBST THit EX MOXTH3, I
rVry r nar U bring n jtucamact ; tntt at ever etk
Urn, and in every atXrr ease. Mew aw pcrnra tafu

Ia all case of Nerroua and Spinal ASKtlona, Pa'n In
the Back and Limbs, IleaTtnesa, Titlja en aliit exer
tion, Palpltatloa ef the rjeKr. Lownesa of Sptrtta, Hys-

terica, Skk Ueadacha. Whites, aad ad the pain nl V..-eae- a

eccaalonad by a dlaordered ayatem. thai) VM
m'Sl effect a evrm when aC other meana have failed.

Fan dtrectlona ta the pniph! arwond each packaga
whltk thooid be earcfaay preeerred.

A bottle eootaiaiue B;ty PilU. anj enctrcled
GoTercint Stamp of Great Britain, can be tent po
fre for tl and tlx poeta. it4m pa.

eeneral ATOi, JOB W03KS. .
Bochaaiter. New York.tr "old tn IuUvrne Tiy Rjirraon.1 M Tr er. .rtn'rr

A brother, and ail tb whotel arvt retaU Druai!t
Bold In Mew A.bany by Dr. T. R. Auaila.
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